Mayor McCollar teaching diversity class on Liberty campus

Statesboro Mayor Jonathan McCollar is now teaching a diversity class at the Georgia Southern University Liberty campus as a member of Georgia Southern University's new diversity task force. [Full Story]
Georgia Southern Office of Multicultural Affairs to celebrate Black Heritage Month

Georgia Southern University’s Office of Multicultural Affairs will begin celebrating Black History Month this week with a series of speeches and performances running through February. **Full Story**

Opinion: Men's basketball has impressed so far, but true test awaits them Saturday in Atlanta

"With only 10 regular season games left the men’s basketball team is about to face their biggest contest of the season- rival Georgia State awaits them on Saturday in Atlanta."

writes Sports Editor Kaitlin Sells.

**Full Story**
From Minnesota to Georgia, Wishart is beginning his mark on Georgia Southern Basketball

Coming to Georgia Southern all the way from Delano, Minnesota, freshman guard Calvin Wishart has proven himself to be a valuable contribution to the men’s basketball team. Full Story

Zumba Through My Eyes: A Look Into Georgia Southern’s Zumba Class

Reflector Magazine Managing Editor Noelle Walker tried the RAC’s Zumba class. Read about her experience here Full Story
Comeback Season

Campus Reporter Joseph talks to students about ways to improve their habits for a successful second semester. Full Video